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HIS WILL PLANS, & TIMING / 2019
THE LORD'S BUSINESS
1-21-19
L) SIS; Succumb to My will, My Chosen, Succumb; (Lord, I legally choose to
Succumb to Your Will w/ the LA of YNY, I L AAI this choice.) good, Child; grasp all
facets of your choice; watch and expect; expect much;
HP) SIS; keep tending to My business; Our business because it is now yours as
well; understand; leave nothing undone; push, push, push;
1-24-19
HP) load, load; take on no load not of Me, Child; be about Our business;
understand; (Yes, Father, I do, please help me in this.) give Me the loads not of Me;
I can carry any load too heavy or burdensome for you, Child;
1-25-19
L) SIS; be not caught out of My flow; understand; My flow; My will for you each;
aware, be aware of My flow; also recognize the enemy's flow; his mimic;
HP) go forth with Mighty Praises on your tongues and lips, My Chosen; Our
business, Our business flourishes; Yes, be it so according to My Will; agree? (Yes,
Father Yahweh, I certainly do agree.)
1-28-19
HP) SIS; amiss, amiss, amiss, amiss, be ye not amiss, My Children; yield to Me, My
will, and My plans for you each; this must be; it must be; legally so; (Yes, Father
Yahweh, I choose to legally yield toYou, Your will, Your plans and to not be amiss in any
matters. I do w/the LA of YNY, and I LAAI this choice; I accept your choice, legally
accept it
1-29-19
10 minutes: breathe; (did) again; (did and saw bits of red) again; (did) (This
went on several more times and with each breath I saw more red.) I am Yahweh and I
have directed; follow, follow after Me, My directions;
1-30-19
L) significant; My prayers upon you each is Signifiant; receive, allow, accept,
employ them; (w/The LA of YNY, ILAAI Your prayers upon me and I choose to receive,
allow, accept and employ them as You Will it to be, and again, I w/the LAAOYNY, I LAAI
this choice.) Hallelujah;
6-07-19
HP) all must be, all must be, Child as I have said, as you have written, and as you
have spoken; believe it, believe it, believe it; (Father, I do believe it. I believe it all
from the depths to the heights, I believe all You have said.)

8-04-19
HP) lift with silence that Our Wills be done perfectly; invoke My Will for you, Child;
(Lord, I willingly invoke Your Will for me exactly as You desire and I do so LAAI
WTLAOYNY this invoking of Your Will for me. Hallelujah!) Amen and Amen; move
forth
HH) allow Me to write through you; be not surprised when I ask you to write nor at
what I ask you to write; (Yes, Lord, be it all according toYour Will and Plans.) yes,
Child, so be it; be prepared to allow Me to work through you in Minnesota; Child,
interact as I show you; only as I show You; (I understand, Lord)
8-31-19
HH) accept My Will; (Yes, Father, I choose to legally accept Your will (WTLAOYNY,
LAAI the giving of My will legally to You and WTLAOYNY, I LAAI the giving of My will
legally to You Almighty Yahweh. Hallelujah!) yes, Child, yes, be it all now so
9-01-19
L) SIS; Congeal; Child; be silent and allow all I have for you, all I have given you to
Congeal; yes, Child you understand that it all must meld together; My plans all meld
and work and blend together; grasp this concept; (yes, Lord, I do grasp it.)
10-13-19
HH) Child, Child, My Plans, My Plans; allow My Plans; every jot and tittle exact;
(Yes, Lord. WTLAOYNY, I LAAI the plans of Almighty Yahweh exactly as He says and
that even every jot and tittle be exactly done as He says. Hallelujah!) Hallelujah,
Hallelujah, Child, be it now so;
11-30-19
L) SIS; the stage, the stage; pay attention to My stage I have set; watch the
fulfillment of My words, My Will, My Plans; My children, take it all in; watch and
glean; (Yes, Lord)

